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to build for the dvr you need to have the dvr-1003 card installed and have the hawell hw-104 driver
configured and loaded on your computer. the target specific makefile contains information how to do

that. this is a simple project. it contains only the bare minimum to get this working. the dvr-1003
card is connected to an analog tv via the coaxial cable. the v4l2/hw-capture and libv4l-dev packages

are installed on your computer. this is the hawell dvr card hw-104 driver software. you can do the
following with the program: it will make your hawell dvr card work and be recognized by the
computer. it can also be used to install a driver for your hawell dvr card if you don't have one

already. it is free to download and use, you don't need to register or anything like that. if you are a
registered user then you will still have to register to use the program. you can open this folder and

you will see a folder for your computer's operating system. inside this folder is a folder named
'hawell' with 3 more folders inside it. you will need to copy the following files to this folder:

hawell_hw.sys hawell_hw.exe hawell_hw_data.ini the dvr card works with the hawell dvr software. file
name hawell_hw-104_driver_for_win_10.zip file size 5.94 mb compression type zip 2.0 file format zip
2.0 operating systems windows 98, windows 2000, windows xp, windows vista, windows 7, windows

8, windows 8.1, windows 10
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